University Court
Membership 2014/15

Convener of Court
Richard Hunter  (CBG, CMG, R)*
(Appointed as Convener to 2017)

Vice-Convener of Court
Ronnie Cleland (to 2016)  (CBG, S, CMG, R)*

Treasurer
Dr Jack Perry CBE (to 2017)  (CBG, E, CMG, R)*
Deputy Convener (Estates)
Marion Venman (to 2016)  (CBG, E, CMG, R)*

Co-Opted Members
Jeremy Beeton CB (to 2016)  (E)*
Dr Archie Bethel CBE (to 2016)  (A)*
Gillian Hastings (to 2015)  (CMG, A)*
Margaret McGarry (to 2015)  (A)*
Dr Jane Morgan (to 2016)  (A)*
Alison Culpan (to 2015)
Malcolm Roughhead OBE (to 2015)
Susan Kelly (to 2015)

Ex Officio
Principal
Professor Sir Jim McDonald
Vice-Principal
Professor Scott MacGregor

Appointed by Senate
Professor Lisa Woolfson, Psychological Sciences & Health (to 2016)  (CBG, CMG)*
Dr Veena O’Halloran, Student Experience & Enhancement Services (to 2015)
Professor James Thomson, Psychological Sciences & Health (to 2015)
Dr Jonathan Delafield-Butt, Education (to 2017)
Dr Debra Willison, Pure & Applied Chemistry (to 2015)

Non-Teaching Staff
Niall Sturrock, Centre for Sport & Recreation (to 2015)

President and Vice-President of the Students’ Association
Gary Paterson  (CBG, E, CMG)*
Mairi MacVicar

Graduates Association
Dr Alistair Goldsmith

Local Government
Councillor Stephen Curran

[* Committee Membership: CBG: Court Business Group; CMG: Court Membership Group; R: Remuneration Committee; E: Estates Committee; S: Staff Committee; A: Audit Committee]
Attending

The following Officers of the University normally attend meetings of the University Court

**Chief Operating Officer**  Hugh Hall

**Chief Financial Officer**  David Coyle

**Executive Deans**  Professor Susan Hart, Strathclyde Business School  
Professor Tony McGrew, Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences  
Professor David Littlejohn, Faculty of Science  
Professor Atilla Incecik, Faculty of Engineering (Acting Executive Dean)

**Director of Strategy & Policy**  Simon Jennings

**Director of Research & Knowledge Exchange**  Dr David McBeth

**Director of Estates Services**  Stella Matko

**Director of Human Resources**  Sandra Heidinger

**Acting Director of Marketing & Development**  Ray McHugh

**Director of Information Services**  Dr Stuart Brough
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